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The aim of experiment was verified relation to effect of growth stimulator Protexin 
Concentrate application on basic broiler chickens growth parameters. As biological 
material we used one-day males of commercial fattening Hybro hybrid. The 
preparation Protexin Concentrate: additional substance probiotic Enterococcus 
faecium (NCIMB 10415). Medium: dextrose, content: Enterococcus faecium 2 . 1010 

CFU/g. Total 180 broiler chicks we divided to three groups: Control (C) - without 
addition of tested preparation, Experimental 1 (E1) - with lower and Experimental 2 
(E2) - with higher concentration of preparation applied in drinking water. From the 
point of view observed parameters of growth ability we recorded higher values 
average live weight, average daily live weight gain, organic growth and index of 
growth at both experimental groups in compared with control group during whole of 
experiment. At the end of fattening period we detected better results in group E2 with 
higher concentration of tested growth stimulator in drinking water at mutual 
comparison between experimental groups. 
Key words: growth stimulator, Enterococcus faecium, broiler chicken, growth 
ability 

 
Introduction 

 
The probiotics are preparations with exactly defined and stabilized strains 

of autochthonous microorganisms. The positive effects their application rests in 
support of microbial equilibrium in digestive tract in the host organism. Probiotic 
strains with their inhibition effect towards pathogen organisms works preventative 
from point of a view of health protection. Products their metabolic activity they 
stimulate a digestive processes because they have ability to decompose hard 
digestible nutrients. They have direct influence at regulation of physiologic and 
intensification of production parameters of different husbandry kinds. Probiotics 
and prebiotics are potential to produce beneficial effects in farm animals via 
modifications of the microbial population within the digestive tract. In animal 
nutrition probiotics are viable microorganisms used as feed additives (Simon and 
Jadamus, 2003). Patterson and Burkholder (2003) they says that, the intestinal 
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microbiota, epithelium, and immune system provide resistance to enteric 
pathogens. Recent data suggest that resistance is not solely due to the sum of the 
components, but that cross-talk between these components is also involved in 
modulating this resistance. Inhibition of pathogens by the intestinal microbiota has 
been called bacterial antagonism, bacterial interference, barrier effect, colonization 
resistance, and competitive exclusion.  
 

Material and Methods 
 

In 42 days experiment we verified the effect of growth stimulator Protexin 
Concentrate application on basic broiler chickens growth parameters. As biological 
material we used one-day males of commercial fattening Hybro hybrid. The 
preparation Protexin Concentrate: additional substance probiotic Enterococcus 
faecium (NCIMB 10415). Medium: dextrose, content: Enterococcus faecium 2 .1010 

CFU/g. Total 180 broiler chicks we divided to three groups: Control (C) - without 
addition of tested preparation, Experimental 1 (E1) – with lower and Experimental 
2 (E2) - with higher concentration of preparation applied in drinking water. Dose of 
tested preparation: Control group (C) - without Protexin concentrate, Experimental 
group 1 (E1) - (1. week 5.04 ml, 2. and 6. week 2.10 ml) and Experimental group 2 
(E2) - (1. week 10,08 ml, 2. and 6. week 4,20 ml.) the verified preparation applied 
in drinking water. Chickens we weight in weekly intervals. On basis of reached 
living weights we calculated: 

 Average daily weight gain 
 Organically growth 
 Growth index 

 
Results and Discussions 

 
One day young cocks were weightily very balanced (pic. 1). Into three 

weeks of chicken age was tendency in swell of living weight (LW) results in favour 
of first experimental group. On 35. day of fattening we registered a gradual 
balancing in living weights between experimental groups. In last 42. days we 
registered the best living weight in second experimental group. Behind her 
followed first experimental group. The low results reached the control group. 
Differences between experimental groups and control group were statistically 
significant (P0.05) and very high statistically significant (P0.001). 
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Picture. 1: Dynamic of broilers living weight within followed groups 
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During the fattening period we observed higher tendency in average daily gain 
within both experimental groups. At mutual comparison of experimental groups we 
registered higher level in average daily gain in case of second experimental group. 
Low results we observed at cocks from control group (pic. 2). 
 
 
Picture. 2: Dynamic of broilers average daily gain within followed groups 
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Within parameter organically growth we observed the best results in case second 
experimental group (pic. 3). Results within observed parameter achieved 
comparable level in first experimental and control group.  
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Picture. 3: Dynamic of broilers organically growth within followed groups 
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At evaluation of growth index we registered the best results within cocks from 
second experimental group. Behind her followed first experimental group. The low 
level we observed in case of control group (pic. 4). 
 
Picture. 4: Dynamic of broilers growth index within followed groups 
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Conclusions 

 
The effect of verifying preparation with probiotic strain Enterococcus 

faecium positive proved at stimulation of broiler chickens growth ability. Both 
experimental groups with his addition in drinking water reached in all fattening 
period in observed growth parameters higher level in comparison with cocks from 
control group. From the point of view observed parameters of growth ability we 
recorded higher values average live weight, average daily live weight gain, organic 
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growth and index of growth at both experimental groups in compared with control 
group during whole of experiment. At the end of fattening period we detected 
better results in group E2 with higher concentration of tested growth stimulator in 
drinking water at mutual comparison between experimental groups. 
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Scopul acestui experiment a fost verificarea efectului stimulator al Protexin. Ca material 
biologic am utilizat pui de carne hibrizi (Hybro), în vârstă de o zi. Protexinul concentrat 
are în structura sa Enterococcus faecium (NCIMB 10415); Protexinul mediu: dextroză şi : 
Enterococcus faecium 2 x 1010 UFC/g. Cei 180 de pui din experiment au fost repartizaţi în 
trei loturi: martor (C)- fără preparate testate, Experimental 1 (E1) cu concentraţie redusă 
de probiotic şi Experimental 2 (E2) – cu concentraţie ridicată de preparat administrat în 
apa de băut. Din punctul de vedere al indicilor productivi ambele loturi experimentale au 
avut performanţe comparabile cu lotul martor pe parcursul experimentului. La sfârşitul 
perioadei de creştere am obţinut rezultate mai bune la lotul E2 cu concentraţie ridicată de 
preparat probiotic administrat în apa de băut. 
Cuvinte cheie: stimulator de creştere, Enterococcus faecium, pui de carne, performanţă de 
creştere. 

 


